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GOVER�NT OP INDIA. 

LEGISL.\TIV;E DEPARTMENT. 
' 

,· 01' 'mDI . Vlf • -· GOVSB11'0B a..l 1UL 01' DfDI& 
roa TBS .tAKDrG LA.WI iii},, GUL.1.TIONB 

T. no :!.�!..o,v.01L1 Aotif 1 u ieoa 
11 vto�� .. H, .A.HD a a4w.. , .. t>, 

,cle Oounort met at the Oounoil dumber, Imperial Beere�, DelJrl. on 
I · · Tueada7, the Bit! Febniary, 101,. , , 

, 1 l . . . 
, ; ,· 

i 'J : !'UHlfT: ,'. _ 
, I � / I 

Im.� ; lletict B�N HA.llDIN�B 0� P1N8B17Jl8T, P.O., �.0,:9'(,
�

.�-G.� a.o.v.o., , '*I•·•-�� &.:au.a., 1.1.0., V�y and tioTemor Gap,, uid•,,, 
l ' , ""D.d 115 llemben, of whom 4.7 were Additional . ; ; i · ! ' I i , l I I 

. ' ' .• t I QUBSTIONSjA.ND A.�S�.· ll 
.T�J �op"ble Mir Aaad � uked :- I . l 1 

· 
"' 

•... :�·' lt(a) Will Government be. ��eased to atate whe�e
:r,

r· � an7 dilfer-_..t...r 
i ence m the scale of pa7 of Office .A.lisiatanta bet,veen tqe t1ve Depart- t.=..1a 
·�ment and othet Departments of the Ooveriµnent of Ind�? fa.ii=== ij : ! "(b) no· 'overnment propose to oonaider the ad:ru!Abilit of having a um-
form IICllle of pay for all the Departmenta P" ! 

• 1,· . ; , � ; I - �\ :.·-'.' � � �ff:,� t . : I i ,.f , J; The 1�0:il"ble Sir BegiD.a1d.'.0ra4d.ook rep(ied :-r 
"It·�, the 'caae that the clerical establishm�t of the �tive Department 

is organizea upon a different basis from that of the othei.· l>epartmeuts of the 
Imperial Secretariat, the .(>rinoipal difference being that ij is no� divided into an 
Upper and 

.
. a Lower Divislo 

.. 
n. °Thia distinction waa

� 

dl!l'rately n:.ade beoauae 
'clerical work i* the Legialative Department ii not of �e character II in the 
rest of the'Seciet.ariat and the ataff ia mnall. It is not F,O.foeed at �reaent to 
make any oharige; in other Der,artmeuta there is a1read � uniforwity ot 
organisation ·�ii IO&lea of ;a,.. : '. l . ; i i 



214 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. . 

(MCIlaClrGjCl MCI1Iindrca Olatmd,·CI !tCllldi; Sil' Robert [81\D FEBRUARY, 1914.] 
OClrl,le; Sir HClrcoul·t ]Jutler; Sir FClztJlblaog 
OurrimbAo,; Mr. OZark.] 

The Boa'ble Maharaja Maaiadra Chaoadra Naoadi asked :-. 

=:'.r 2. "Will the Government be pleased to state wheth?r they ~ now in a 
__ tIIaL ~  to estimate tho approximate cost of the new capItal, and If 80, what 

II the amount p" 

The Boa'ble Sir Bobert Carlyle repliell :-
.. Government are not yet in a position to state the estimated oost of the 

new capital." • 

The Bon'ble Maharaja Manindra Chandra :N'aadi asked :-
8. "(CI) Has the sanction of His Majesty'. Secrctarr, of State for India to 

the Dacca Univeraity Boheme bllOn received and, if 10, will the Government be 
pleued to lay the papers, if any, on tho table P 
.. (6) Will the Government be pleased to stato whether they ha"e taken any 

action and, if 80, what in regal'll to the establishment of a Oollege for the 
well-to-do oIa.et in oonneotion with the Dacca Univeraity P 

.. (a) Will the Government be pleased to ltate whother it will be ~ 
to undertake legislation for the establillhment of the Dacca Univeraity and, if 
10, when is luch legislation likely to be introduced P." 

The Hon'bla Sir Ba.roo11l't Butler replied :-
.. (/I) and (6). The Secretary of State has expressed his general approval 

of the l>ioca UnIversity Boheme. Hilorders regarding detailed features of the 
aoheme have not be9n received. Hence it would be premature to lay 
papers on the table or to make auy statement regarding the propoaed college for 
the well-to-do or other matters . 

.. (a). It will be n808lllry to undertake legislation, but it is impoaaible to 
state w'hen auch 1egia1ation will be introduced." . 

The Bon'ble Sir l"anlbhoJ' OarrllllbhoJ' uked :-
~ t. "(0) Have Government received the report of Mr. MoNeill 'I.O.S., and 
Ei!.'!."" Mr. Ohimanlal, the Oommissioners, deputed by the Govemment'to inquire 

into Indian emigration to the Crown Colonies P 
"(6) If not, when is the repolt expected P 

II ~  Will Government be pleased to Itate uuder what circumstances the 
OommJl8ion came to be appointed and the terms of referenceP" 

The Bon"ble lIrIr. Clark replied :-
II AI regards the 111'1t part of the que8tion, the report has not yet been 

received by the Government of India, but will probably be submitted to them 
in Jrfarcb. • 

.. AI regards the 1800nd part of the question, the Committee appointed by 
Hie ~ Government in 1909 to inquire into emigration from India to 
Orown OoioDlel and Protectorates, recommended that an investigating ofllcer 
~  be ~~  deputed from Iudio. to visit the IOveral Colonies which 
recelve ID enugrant.. The Government of India agreed with the Com-
mittee'l view that ~ of the kind are desil'able from time to time' 
and in the present instance, it 0.110 seemed advisable to supplement the inquirl 
of t4e . ~  by investigutionl oonducted on the 8pot in the IOveral 

~ concerned. A memorandum' of the instructions given to )[88Il'8 
McNeill ~ OhimaDlal is plaoed on the table." . 

. ~ 
_._----------



QUESTIONS ANI? ANSWERS. 275 

[SaD FlIIBJLUARY, 1914.J [Sir FCJzulbhog OtwfimlJhoy; M,'. OICJrk.] 

The Bon'ble Sir I'an.lbhoy Currimb}loy aaked :-

6. "Anent the references in the recently published Blue Book on the South ~ 
African orisis to·the correspondence between the Colonial Office, the Secretary ......... 
of $tate for India and this Government, will Government be pleased to my 
whether they propose to lay on the table such oorrespondence P" 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ola.rk replied :-

" The Hon'ble Member is aware that the Government of the Union of 
South Af11ca have appointed a Oommiuion to inquire inter DliCJ into the eaU8e8 
~  whioh led to the recent strike and disturbances in Natal, and 
thaC Sir Benjamin Robertson, K.O.S.I., has been deputed by the Government 
ot edia to appear before the Oommiuion on their behalf. Sir Benjamin 
Ro on of oourse holda no pOHition on the Oommission, but the Government 
of bdia are not altogether without hopes that he maJ be able to help in bring-
ing labout a peaoefuf aettlement of the di1B.oultiea whioh have been a source of 

~  to us all during the past few months. In these oircumstances, 
~ . do not ~ it expedient to lay any further papers on the table than 
thoar already published." 
J 'The Bon"ble Sir F .... ulbhoy Ourrimbho;y asked :-

, Ie. "(II) Anent the Hon'ble Mr. Olark's reply in autumn laSt to the Hon'ble :ri::::. 
M;r. Ban8l']i's question on the subject of Oanadian Indian',lu aJso His B:s:oel-....... 
leno the Viceroy'. reply to the Sikh deputation, will ~  be pleased 
to: the result of the correspondence between Hil Majesty's Secretary of 
Stat for the Colonies and the Domi,nion Government P 1 ' 

'(6} Will the whole ~  'on the lubject ~  this Govern' 
men ana the peoretaty of State for :India be laid on the ~ ~ P 

:  i '(0) Hate Government ascit\hai.ned ~  steamship ! ~ ~  do Dot 
I isiu through tickets to Indiana desi;Jned for any of the Oa: .  n porta P If 
~ 10, ~ GOveinment be pleased to state the result of the inq1i,iry P If nO suoh 
I inquJr1:baa been made, will Government be pleased to 1&1 whether they 
! propOse to undertake it at an early date P 
i' (4) Ia ~  auylibUhood of 'auti-Asiatio legislation being undertaken 

in ganE ;n 110, do the Government propoee to take &Ii)) aud if 10, what 
furtlier for the proteCtion of the intereata of Indialll dOIldoi1ed in Oanada 
, ~ ...,. ~ Indian emigrants to that 0010n1 P" 1 !,,' '. , 
I  ' ,. I., I 

I',' Tliei'ble Mr. Clark I'8p1ied:- ; ",; I i 

i;:; ~  ~ :.' (tI> and (6), ~  is still in ~~ ~ ~  Hill 
~ ~ .~.~  ~  the, n GQvernment, an t, I ~  of 
! 'pa rI cannot be laid on the table. : ,', ! 
'.' . 'J , " I I 
;:. :,,, ~ ~ (11), the Oanadian law requires that the (mDrlrii.nt moUld arrive 
, uron'a contmfiouslourney &I well ali upon ~ through tlckf,fi711.Aa there iI no 
~ direct Imeof ~  running from India to Canada, lhe ~ condition oan· 
.. not be fUlflUect, and It does not appear that any advadtage 1t'Ould accrue to 
•. Indian ~  from the iaIue of through tickets. .  : 

'. ,," Ai ~ (eI), the Government of India have as Jet reclei.ved DO inform-. 
(ation beyond; that already published in the Preas .rid referred to by Ilia 
.' ExoelleDol the Vioeroy in his reply to the Bikh ~ ~  the likelihood 
;of legislation being undertaken by the Dominion LegisJatare the 'direction 
,indicated by the Hon'ble Member. He may however reit d that, should 
any mch"l8gialation be introduced, the Go,'ernment of India will use their beat 
ondeavOUrl,' as they have always done, to protect the intefeata of Indians." 

. ~ ; 

The Boa'ble Sqzua.lbhoy Ourrimhho, asked :-
.,.: ~ ~  ~ there any ~  in the atatementa ~~ from time to time in.......J.. 

~  there is a . ~  the Engliili Universities, especi-.~ 
ally In ~  and ~~  'ag&1ut I Itudent. ~  ~  these .tqdents . . I I ~  ' 
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276 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Sir Fazulbhoy Ol1l'11mMoy; Sir Hnrcolwt B,.tler; [SB.D FEBRUARY, 1914.] 
Mr. Clark.] 

find it inoreaaingly diffioult-to seoure a iu iuion into them, especially irito their 
privileges P 

.. (b) Has the attention of GOl"emmont been drawn in this conneotion to 
the letters from lIfo 1. P. Sen, Bar.-at-Law, about the grievances of 
Mr. Bhupatimohan Ben of the King's College, Cnmblidge, published in the 
Bellltdi of November 18th, and I)eeember 6th, 1915 P 

II (e) If so, will GOl"emment be pleDSed to atate what stepB, if any, they 
propose to take in the matter P" 

The HOIl'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied:-
. "(0) The ~  of India have observed in the newBpapera reports 

about feeling in EngliBh Unil'ersiti!s against Indian atudents, but are not 
aware what amount of truth there i. in such reports or whether the alleged 
feeling i. stronger at Oxford and Cambridge than elsewhere. It is understood 
that certain oolleges limit the number of Indians who Dlay Le admitted. But 
the Government of India have no oertain inrormation on this matter or on the 
ourtailment of privileges . 
.. (b) The Government of India have BeeD the letters alluded to. 
u (0) The Government of India have drawn the attention of the Sooretal 

of Btate to the ~  of rendering assistance to Indian students. 
report haa been publi8hed and will lOOn be generally available in India on the 
work of the Indlan students Department in the India Office and tde Advisory 
Oommittee. The Government of India have seen· in the new8papera an 
announoement purporting to come from the India Olllce to tlltl dfeot that the 
Advisory Onmmittee has applliBted a IUb-committee consisting of Bir Manchur-
jee Bhownag:-ee, lIes8ra. Mirza Ali Baig and Abdul Latif and Major Sinha lo 
Inquire into the oomplaints of Indian students in Great Britaiu with a view 
to making repn!l8DtatioDI to Lord Crewe for suoh redrea as may be practica-
ble The Government of India are deet'ly interested in the matter, but in the 
oireulDltanoea atated above do not CODBlder it neceaaary to take further action 
at present." 

fte BciD"ble Sir I'anlbhoy O;&rrlmbhoy uked :-
8 ... Will the Government be pleased to state whether lIr. Lionel Abrahama 

baa come to India with any oftloial mission ? If 10, will theT state the Dature 
and 1OOp8 of lUob miasion, and whether they propoao to lay on the table anT 
corNlpondenoe on the IUbjeot p" 

The HOIl'ble 1Ir. Olark replied :-
~ . Abrabama has been deputed to India. to diaouu informally with the 

GOl'etDment of India. lOme pending questions relating to railway., in order 
that in thiI way the ultimate I8ttlement of those questions by means of formal 
oorreapondenoe between the Go,"ernment of India and the Seoretary of BtAte 
mAT be facilitated. 
• II A ooPl of the ~  from the Secretary of Btate announoing 
1&. Abrehami' deputation J8 laid. upon the tahle." 

I ~ ; The ~  Sir I'uulbhoy Oarrlmblaoy ~ .
i. - I. II iCe) Will Government be pleased to state whether It II a fact that 
~  ~ three 1eaft agO Lord Orewe appointed a Ol)m'Uittee to inquire into the whola ." ="''' subject of Inclian emigration to the West Indies. etc. P 
" E"!it: .. (6), n io.. will Go,emment bo pleaaed to lay on the tabla their report, 
" ~ if anr?'·:. :. : 

•  t t 
J,.: ~ j, 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 277 
[BRD FEBRUARY, 1914.] [HI'. Olark; HalJaraja RalJCJjit Sinha of Nash'-

pnr; S.,' T. R. Wutme; Sa,'da,' IJaljit 
Singh; Sir William Meger; Sir Reginalcl 
Oraddock.] 

The Hon'ble Mr. Clark replied :-
.. (a, The Oommittee to whioh the Hon'blo lIember refers was 

appointed in 1909 by,LordOrewe who was then Secretary of Sta.te for the 
Oolonies to inquire into the question of emigration from India to the Orown 
Oolonies and Proteotorates . 

.. (6) .A. «?Opy of the Oommittee's Report-is laid On the table." 

The Hon'ble Maharaja aanajit SiBha or N'ashipur 
asked;:-

10 ... With reference to the reply given by the Hon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne in f.tAUaaUo 
reply!to my qU08tion regar'Ciing' Nu.lhnti-Azimgunj branch On 6th January, I beg •• .':.'::'" 
to ~  when the work in connection with the oonstruotion of the new ohord 
ltandard line from Saiuthia to II. point on Azimgunj-Outwa line lituated 
opposite to Berhampol'e is likely to be taken up P" 

The Hon'ble Sir T. a. WynDe replied:-
.. At the present moment Government is not in a position to state the 

exact date when the work of oODstruoting the nc\v chord standard line from 
8ainthia to a point opposite Azimgunj is likely to be taken up." 

The Hon'ble Sardar Daljit Singh asked :-
11. .. Will Government be pleased to .tate if it hal reoeiv!'Cl any memorial, ==1:t-

prayipg for an increment in rate of pay and amelioratioJl of conditions of:n=.= 
aer:viqe, from the Cth grade clerks in the Military ~  Department, &:::e ... 
" N arthern Oircle j and if 10, what action the Government contemplates taking EJ:.. 
-; on it l(if any) P" ,.,. _., 

The Hon'ble Sir WllUam Meyer replied :-
.. The GOTernment of India ha,-e received and considered the memorial 

~ referred to. The memorialists have been informed that a revision of rates of 
pay and allowanoes of the aubordinat8 establishments of the :Military A.ccounts 
Department is DOW under the consideration of the Govemment of India, 
and that it is not possible to sanction the other conoeasione asked for." 

fte Hon'ble Sa.rdar Daljit Siagh asked :-
I ; 

: lli" ~  I. it a !act that. ~~ alaries 0.' ~  om_ in Secretariat. ~ ., 
~  .. arlOJl8 PaA,", aub-dmlllon and dlltnot offi08l and Oourta were fixed=:-,:a 
810re than 1& feanl ago and that these salaries ha .. e not been! increaieed ainoe == 
that tiaie P  " -
! :.: " ·t (6) ~ it a fact that price of all oommodities, haa riien considerably 
of recent yean and that the cost of living hal proportionately inOrellled P 
I " ' If. (D) II it a fact that the pay of the ministelial officers referred to above 
J ~ wuOlcieni to provide them with the 8Iltllal neceaaries of life P 
• "i. .. (tl) Do the Government propose to take any atepa to increase the 
f .... riea of the" ofBoers and improve the conditions of aervice P" 

~ ;'1 fte Bon'ble Sir Begillald Craddock replied:";'" 
J ':1 ··iThe question praotinally coven the lU8\cieDClY of the pay of aU mini&-
~  terial oftioers Of ~  from thOl8 employed in the Secretariat to thOI8 
;: in 'tJAiil"ataffs .• It is not the Cl8Ie that there hal been no ill1pro .. ement in 
the pay,ofthese officer. within the last fifteen yean. On ~ con trar;y, in 
Madras, Bombay, Bengal, and Eastern Bengal and A.am (using these two 
latter dem,gnations in their meaning prior to the tel#torial redistribution of 
...!-f: ::! .. ---. -. 

• ~ . . 

;.\' j; 



278 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

[Sir Reginald Oraddock; SOl'elal' Daljit Si1loh; [3RD l"EBltUARY, 1914.] 
Str T. B. Wglme.] 

191.2) and in the Central Pro"inces effect has been gh'cn ~ . ~  years to 
vanous genoral schemos for tbe imlll'o\,olllent of the llay of lUlDlsterl.al officers, 
and it is umlorstuod tImt tho samo 8uhject is ocelll'ying tho ntt.mtIon of the 
local Governments of the United Provinces amI the Punjab. In respect of 
individual offices anel posts proposals for rl'organillation are constantly occupy-
ing the attention of the GOYerllDlent of India and local GOfernments, and these 
usually includo enhancoments of IlflY, certainly in tho case of the lower posts. 
The Government. of India arc aware thnt the rost of liying has increased of 
recent years and tbat this has been felt t!specil111y by the officers of Goyern-
ment who are in receipt of slIlall ~  but the l'cquisif.o adjustments of 
the ~ Rcales of pay do not seem to call for gonel'al orders. They are 
being effected graduo.lly by local Governments according I1lI the oircumstanoes 
of different co.ses demand and funds permit. " 

The Bon'ble Sardar Daljit Singh asked :-
.~ 13. "II it a fact that on the mll.jority of Raihvays Intermediate Olass Po... paasengers-both male and female-are put to great inconnnience o,ving to the -==. absence of separate waiting rooms for that olass of passengers P Will the 

Government be pleased to state whether they propose to take steps for tile p'l'Oo 
viaion of such waiting rooms in aU first and second oIo.ss stations on Indian 
RailwaYI P" 

The IlOD'ble Sir T. R. Wynne replied:-
If The Railway Administrations will be invited to exprea theil' viewl on 

the propo8&1 made by the Hon'bio Member. I would point out that Inter-
mediate clasa paatengers form a "ery emaIl proportion of the travelling public." 

The Bon'ble Sardar Daljit n&,h .. ked :-
~.. 11 ... (-) Is it a fact that the sY8tem of managing the Kathiawar Railways 
~ baa reoentlylleen obanged P 

.. (II) Is it a fact that aooording to preaent ~  the various Kathia-
war 8tatea manage the portions of thOl6 Rail ."a1l Within their own territoriel P 

.. (o) If the &n8'W8r to part (0) or (II) ia in the aftlrmative, will the Govern-
ment be pleased to .tate the oircumstances in whioh, and the conditions aubjeot 
to which, the present arrangement has been made P 

II (eI) Are the present arrangements for the management of these Railways 
mcceaaful and oonvenient to the travelling public P" 

The Bon'ble Sir T. R. Wynne replied:-
II The anawer to (0) is that tho system of management of the Kathiawar 

Railway. was changed in 1911. 

"Tho aDlwer to (6) ia in the affirmative . 

.. With regard to (o), originally aU the linea in Kathiawnr "'ere worked II 
ODe aystem, but the develo,ment of trade and the inorease of the divergent 
intereatl of the Statea ownmg these Bailw&,.. brought about a atate of affaire 
when the joint Iyltem was no longer workable and the change to the present 
.,.atem was made after duc COlllultntion with the Stat811 ooncerned and with 
the approval of the Government of Bombay. 

If ~  ~ . ~ (II), the present arrang.!ment for the management of 
theae Railft1l18 glVlng good results and tlie oom'enience of the travelling CPO hu been provided for by tho conditions under whioh each aeparate 

VIIi1 hu to tie worked. II 



QUESTIONS .AND ANSWERS; INDIAN COlIP ANIES (AMEND- 279 
}lENT) BILL. 

[SaD FEBRUA.RY, 1914.] [Raja Ku,hal Pal Singh; Sir Robert Oarlyle; 
Mr. ~  Sir Haroourt Butler; Mr. 
OZark.] 

The HonOble Raja KushalPal Singh asked:-
15. "Will the Govel'llment , be pleased to lay on the table a statement ...... '.r 

showing in each major,province- ~ 
(/I) the /l:mount of takkav' recovered during the last three years, and ~. 

, (6) the amount of takkavj declared irreooverable and written off during 
theilast three years P " 

r The Bon"ble Sir Robert Ca.rlYle replied :-
i II A statement- ~  information for whioh.the Hou'ble Member asks 

is laid on the table, It gives the figures for the last three years for whir.h data 
are' available." 

The Bon"ble Mr. Abbott asked :-
18. "Will the Government be pleased to state whether there exists in any ::a-::-

of the provinoes an)' agenoy consisting of non-official persons for the inspeotion :::.:' ~ 
of -Govemment aided 8Ohools with regard to sanitation, food supply and treat-=:::" . 
meb.t of ohildren, and, if not, whether the Govel'Dment prOpose to introduce a 
system of non-oftioial inspection for the purposes aforesaid P ,,, 

: 'l'httllon"ble Sir Haroourt Butler replied,;s-, 
i If The Govemment of India have no precise intormati«f1 on the subject. 

Where there are school oommittees and those oommittees, molude non-offioial 
~  the matters referred to by the Hon'ble . ~  receive the 
atEtion of the non-offioial members. The whole question ~. school hygiene is 
at IeI8Jlt engaging the attention of the Government of llidia and of Looal 
GO. ernm8nta." 
" -----, , 
"l'IIB INDr AN COJIrIPANIBS (AKBNDQRT) BILL. 

The Bon"ble 1Ir. Cl--.rk introduced the Bill to amend the 
~ Inclian Oompniea Act, 1918, and moved that it be referred to a Select Com-
mltteei consiating of the Hon'ble Sir Ali Imamo the Hon'bJe Mr. lIonteath. 
the Hon'ble Sir Charlea Armstrong, the Hon'ble lIr. Aithur, the Hon'bIe 

.1
·,- Sir Ibi-ahim, Rahimtoola, the Hon"ble Sir Fazulbhoy OUZ'J'iJ#bhoy, the Hon'ble 
lIr. !chariar, the Hon'ble Hr. Panclit, the Hon'bleir. Enthoven, the 
Hon'b'lellr; Kenriok, the Hon'bIe Mr. Kesteven, the Hqn Ie ~ lIeugens, 
the (Hon'bl, Rai Sitanath Ray Bahaduro the Honoble lIr. ynoh, the Hon'bIe I lIr. :nioe,·the Hon'ble Mr. Cobb, the HonobIe Mr. Donald d htmself He 

. said::4-"lIj Lord, the Oommittee, it will be ob88l'.ed. . the .e. e:s:cept 
:, ' for ~  alterations as have been necessitated by cha.nft8 ii( I the plrsonnel of 
~ CounCil, lUI ~  which considered these olauses Jail ~  they were 
t: brought fOrfard in connection with the main Compan,ies BID which WIUI then 
J: ~  ~  which WIUI pused into law: befor;' thC3 olose of last 
!I Delhi'lI8S8lon. It w111 b\.l remembered that the Select 'Committee of last year 
\  I were ¢ opinion that these clauses provided a re8IIonable measure of disclosure 
11 '1 and ~  )lot lay ~ undue restrictions on legitimate tranaaotions, but 
,; ; they recommended that In view of their intrinsic importanoc:l and as they had 
~ , ~ not 7et been formally before the country,' they should b,. circulated before 
f;: being'incorporated in the Company law. In accordance wiED-thi. recommend-
.: t ation fthe olauaes which form the present Bill have been CI1'Culated to Local 
:. ~ ~ ~  and ~  by them. to commerical bodiea and others ~  
> to bemtel'eated. The Bdl has receIved a large measure 'ot lupport Cnt!-
cislD8of, individual provisions and suggestions for improvements on certain 
. points :have al80 been received. and· these will be carefully considered in 
, Oom..mttee!'. ' 

, ~ ~ mbtion WIUI put and agreed to • 

J ~~~ 
• ". 1. 
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THE DESTRUOTIVE INSECTS AND PESTS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sir Robert Oarlyle woveel that tho ReP.'!rt 
of the Select Oommittee on the Bill to pn.vent the intl'oduction into Bntish 
India of auy iw.ect, ~  or other pest which is or mar be destruotive to 
orops be taken into conslderatioD, He saicl:-u My Lord, m the Seleot Oom-
mittee we have only made one slight verbal change." 

The Bon'ble Mr. MacKenna snid :-" My ~. I should like, 
with your ~  pel'DliSBion, to my a few words in support of this Bill. 
"In pToposing ~  for the prevention of tho introduotion into 

India of De8tructive Insects or Pests we areembarkin" on nO innovation. We 
are simply 1alling intojline with the practice of noury every oivilised country 
which plaops any v&J\le on its agriculture. Such an Aot afpears on the 
Statute nook of Great Britain as the Destructil'e Inseots ane Pests Aots of 
1877 and ~  j simiIn.t legislation exists in praotioally all European countries. 
yve find it ~ the ~  ~ of Ceylon ~  in the Stl'&lts ~  
lD Natal, tije West Indies. Australia, the Umted States of Amenca, Oapo 
Oolony and' the South African Union. It may, in fact. be mid that India 
it the only loonsiderable part of the Empire where some sort of legislation of 
the kind is" not ill force. Disinfection. fumigation, quarantine, prohibition 
and destruction are ~ powers with lYhioh the JAW it invested. 

"That it is time for India to take some protective measures of the kind is in-
dicated by the experience of the past and by the aerioua damage whio.n has result-' 
eel from our inability tQ prevent by legislation undesirable importations. On the 
entomological side, we bave ~ lists of new insect pests whiCh have been intro-
ducied, ~ pulse .,ods, mme, flax, J,lines and yams j and we have others to 
fear. Had leg18l.ation been in force, we might have been able to keep out of India 
the ~  _Ie and the. green bug of cofl'ee, whioh practically ruined the industry 
in ueylou and it ~ very great and increasing damage in the cofi'ee plant&-
tiona of ~ IncJ.i.t.. Another dangerous import that might have been 
.~ .~. ~ (PE-" . .........-) ~ Into IwIio Wlthhl ~  1 ~ bnlOlid po toes Imported from Italy. This lDHOt attacka 
Itored taheri, 110 hat q lOme ' iota it has been !found ·diffioult or even 
impo.llile , .1eeIf poiatoes One II8&IOl1 to ..nother and very _.". 
l __ 1um ! I' i 
. .. Am· gat, ~ di.Lw... t would mention the potato blight inbOduoecl 
into ~  ., by ih\-U;phrtation of E liah varieties at Dariee1in in 
1888. : The 10 eau8ed ~  been Tory great, ~ outbreak in the KIwi Wille 
in 18811 beiJig fo' owed by;zeducmon of exports, in the ten years following, of 
hom 114r,789ma\lDu to' 8,296 maunu. In Hugh1y, the outbreak in '1901 
resulted in • drop of 411 p8r cent in the export. of the following year. 
"Again, it ~  oat mat was introduoed into India in 1906; 

wblle on ~ ~  in the put 6 years the • pineapple' diaeue of' sugar-
cane ~ ~ ~~ . into India. b'Om la\'a and Mauritius, respeoth·ely. 

~  jwtioa ~ the !constgnments appears to haTe been effective 
.. !10 fut:the! ~  of ~ disease has ocourred. The danger of introd11Oing 
lOnOua ~  of this -rerylmpOrtant ero} such as that already mentioned: 
&wI ~ ~  from Queensland, 'root diseaiIes from Jaya 
and the WeJt'ln!liilli, woula itseff warrant legialation. ' 

" ~  ~ ~ .  the culti-ration of which is making such rapid 
mid81 ~ Burma1Mcl ~  India Rubber is probably more aubjeot to 
fungua'di8eaiea t'luln any other recently introduced exotic. Ita introduction : 
waa a ap1endid ohance of testing the efficacy of meaaurea of protection. 'The 
chance 'faS loIit and at least two of the IOriOUS diseaa. of the :Malay Peninsula 
and Ooylon have been introduced into Southern India. }'ortunately, Po",,, 
_nailo_,,,,, oue of the worst, has not yet appeared j except in the Kba8i Bills: T let ua hope that the ~  we propoae will keep it out. 

, '  , .. It may be asked why 'We mould only n01l' be conaidering the neoeasity of 
auoh ;legislation, As Hon'ble Members are aware there baa, within ireoent 
~  been a great awakening of intereat in 'Ilgrioultuze in IndIa. The moreu •. 

i' 
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ing demand for new crops or fOl' improyecl val'ieties of crops suitable to India., 
which the introduction of a highly traillec1 expert staff hlaS stimulated, has 
brought the whole world into touch with India.n agrioulture and the area of oW' 
inquiry has been largely extended. We may want new crops, but we do not 
,vant new diseases; amI it is to obviate the risk of such introduction that this 
Bill has been framed. 

" There is muoh still tn be feared. Ceylon and Java have tea diseases not 
yet known in India; there is the serious disease of rubber I have already 
quoted ; there are countless diseases of croJ19 and fruits, for the importation of 
which we must be prepared. 

" With regard. to the penal provisions of this Act, I hardly think it will 
often be necessary to apply them. I can hnrdly oonoeive an intentional evasion 
of its provisions possible .• The Bill is proteotive rather than aggressive; defen-
sh'e rather than offensive; and on these grounds I would press its acceptanoe on 
this Council." 
The motion ,,'U put and agreed to. 

The Jloa"ble Sir Bobert Oar171e moved that the BUl. as 
2!.IT ended, be passed. 

The motion Wft!4 put and agreed to. 

THB IN:DIAN TELEGBA.PH (AMBNDMBNT) BILL. 

The Hoa'ble Mr. mark preaented the Report of the Select 
Committee on the Bill further to ~  the Indian Telegraph Act. 1885. 

THE NBGOTIABLB INSTBlJ'MBNTS (AKENDMBNT) 
BILL. 

The Hoa'ble Sir William. Meyer presented the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill further to amend the Negotiable lnstru-
. menta Act. 1881. He said :-" My Lord. I may mention that the Select Oom-
mittee have no amendments to suggest and have recommended thn.t the Bill be 
paaaed sa introduced." 

, THE LOOAL AUTHOBITI.ES LOANfJ BILL. 
; 

The Boa"ble Sir William. Meyer presented the I: eport of the 
Select Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend the la\v l'8lntmg to the 
grant of lOans to Local Authorities. "He llaid :-" My LoJ·d. hero the Select 
Oommittee have introduced a few slight verbal amendments whiclt do not in 
any way atfect the substance of the Bill." 

RESOLUTION FOB PUBLIOATION OF THE DBCBN. 
T&ALIZA. TION OOMMISSION"S PAPJDRS. 

The Boa'ble Ma.haraja .&D.iDdra. Ch&D.dra Na-ldisaid:-
.. My Lord. the Resolution whioli stands in my nnme and whioh I have now 
the honour to move is in these terms :-
That ~ pouncU reeommends to the Governor General in Council that the correapondmce, 

if anT, betWeeQ the ~  of State for India· aDd the Government of Indi. on the recom-
meucLi:tion.ol'the ROyilCommiuion on ~  in Inrlia on Pre.idency nnd "'_fa,,,,1 
municiipalitie. he laid on the table. 
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" The subject of munioipalities in India is dealt with in the twentieth 
ohapter of the 'Report of the Dec"ntralization Oommission. It is stated therein 
that • the origin and development of municipalities in India is entirely due to 
British rule' and that regular munioipalities were fOI'med in all Provinces 
between 1864 ancl1668. 'l'hus munioipal institutions have been in existenee 
. in this oountry for close upon fifty years. A gl'eat impetus to the devdop-
r.ent of Local Self·Gol"el'nment WIIS given by Lord Ripon's famous Resolution 
of the 18th May, 1882, in pursuanoe of which fresh Municipal Acts wel'e passed 
for the various Provinces. The elective system in mUUlcipal councils was 
extended and sevf.'ral munioipal councils wel'e permitted to el(>ct Toon-official 
Chairmen. Without ~  ut a.ny length the ground oovered bY' thc Royal 
Oommissioners in their exhaustive Report. it may be briefly stated that the 
recommendations of the ~  generally tended to invelt both Presidency 
a!ld ~ ~ . ~  ~ larger powers and take ~ atep forward ~  the 
duection Indloaten lD Lord; RIpon's celebrated Resolution. The speOlfiu re-
commendations off the Royal Oommiasion will be found in the general summary 
of conolusions and. ~  appended to the Report. 

II The Report tnf the ~  Decentralization Oommission was signecl on the 
25th February, 1909, that is to say, almost precisely five years ago. Since then 
the rec:Jmmendations of the Oommission have been the l!Iubject of correspondenoe 

~  Provinoial ~  and tho Government of India, and the Govern-
ment of India and the Secretary of State for India. From a ~ pronounce-
ment of His ~  the \Tine,'')y it is to be inferred that a final deoisi,>n has 
either been or is about to be unived. at on the recommendations of the Com-
mission in respect of the munioipalities in India. ReplpnlJ to the address 
presented to him in November last by the Munioipal Corporation of Madras 
Ris Excellenoy laid :-' Th" Governmflnt of India have acoepted the views 
of the Government of :Madras on the recommendations of the Royal Decentra-
Uza"·ion Oommissi" to . ~  refer, and these have been approved by the 
Beoretary of. St..... ~  ~  will. no doubt. in dill! course. take 
measurell to 1J1"f8 eJect Jo the ~  ,raedom and larger powers of control 
1fhloh will thus hit ~  pqn you; and whioh mark a substantial adnnce 
in the direction of· the :<Jomm ii' ners glropoaala.' . 

•• In view ~ th. autM ~ remarks made hy Hill Excollenc," the 
Viceroy and also ~ ~ in min the ~  that the whole count.rl is Vltally 
intercated in the progq. ~  Ilovelopment of municipal administration in 
India, I venture ~  hbpe that ~ the Government will bo pleased to &Ccept the 
recommenda.tion embodied in thta Resolution." 

~ " 
The BOD'ble aaja KUBha.1 Pal Singh said :-" My Lord, at 

Madras, Your ~  was: pleased to observe I The Government of India 
have accepted .the newi of tho Government of Madras on the recommendations 
of the Roy,.1 1>ece'ntralization Oommission to whioh yOll refer. and these have 
J:)eeD approved by ~  .ecretary tot State.' 
: .. This shows itbati the recOmmendations of the Royal Decentralizaotion 

OoinmiBaion have \leenl9oJ,laidered. by the Government of India and the Secre-; 
t&fJ of :itate, and ~  it has been settled what action ahould be taken thereon. 
There is no matter in regard to which the conftdence of the pllblio and their 

i oo-operation is so .~  necessarl as in the matter of thu administration 
1 of ".,,/M,tll and Presidenoy munioipalities. The thorough oo-operation of the 
! publio cannot be ~  un18lli the polioy whioh underlies the administration 
of munioipalities is made lknowD. to them. If the recommendations of the 
Royal Decentralization ~  are accepted and pven elJect to. there can 
be no doubt that the elective element. in municipalitiel!l will be oonsiderably 
enlarged. and that there will be a much larger expansion of their funotions and 
~ .  shoJ;t,JIlunioipal ~  will be im.,roved in tovery way. 
The acceptanoe of these: recommendations will result m substantial advanoe 
ill $he" independenoeof municipalities inasmuoh as oontrol from outside will 
be substituted for control ~ iuside. which latter baa the elJeot that in man1 
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places non-offioial members do nothing beyond registol'ing the wishes of the 
official element. I ha,-e no doubt that if the correspondence referred to in the 
resolution before the Hon'ble Oounoil is laid on the table, the public will 
have an opportunity of offering their well considel'ed ~  and thereby 
giving matel'ial help to Govel'nmellt in tho settlement of mattcl's of detail. 
'l'he result of taking the puhlio into oonfidenoe will be that publio life as mem-
bers of municipalities will be made more attraotive, and that the best repre-
sentath'es of the upper-clal's elements of the urban population will Join 
munioillalities in larger numbers. 

" 'l'he administration reports of various provinces olearly indicate that tho 
experiment of Lool11 Self-Go,-ornment has beon a suocess. If the political 
education of tho people be the main objective, it will receive 0. gl'eat impetus 
from the l'ublication of the papers whioh embody the views of the benign 
Government on this important subject. 

" Fol' tho above reasons I beg to second the resolution." 

The HOD'ble Rai Sita Hath Ray Bahadur said :-" My Lord, 
with ): our Excellencts permission, I beg to say 0. few words in support 
of the resolution whloh has just been moved by my friend the Hon'ble the 
Yaharaja ot Kasimbazal'. We all ,,,ish that tllerc should be a further 
clevelopment of the pl'inciple and polioy of Local Self-Government as laid down 
by the Government of Lord Ripon. The Royal OommiN.sion on Deoentralization 
has made certain recommendations to that effect. '1 'heir recommendations 
, were oarefully considered' by the Ma.dra.s Oorpomtioa 'so far as they affect-
ed the administratIon of municipal affairs in that city', and the results of 
their deliberations 'Were submitted to the Government of Madras 80 far back as 
1910. NaturallI, they were eager to know what acUon Your ExcAllency's 
Government had taken in the matter. In answer to thcir address Your Excel-
lency is l'6ported to have said thus at Madras :-.' The Government of India 
have accepted the views of the Government of Madras on the reeommendations 
of the Royal Decentralization Oommission to which you refer, mid these have 
been approved by the Secretary of State. Your GO"emment will no 
doubt in due course take measures to give effect to the greater freedom and the 
larger powers of control which ,,,ill thus be conferred on you and whioh mark 
a substantial advance in the direction of the Oommission's proposals' Then, 
again in answer to the Oaloutta Municipal Oorporation's address Your Exoellency 
was pleased to observe :-' I may assure you that it i'l the earnest desire of the 
Government of India to furtber the progress of Local Solf-Government in India 
wherever possible.' Taking these h"o extracts together I may say that the 
idea underlying the two speeches of Your Excellency is tIle same; though in the 
one it refers to a partioular locality, and in the other it assumes the form of a 
general proposition. My Lord, we are grateful to Your Excellency for hal'ing 
laid down this broader ~  of IJocal Self-Government. But at the same time, 
my Lord, we are quite m the dark as to what direction this' substantial ad-
vance', • further progress', • greater freedom' and 'larger powers of con-
trol' will tend. There is no definiteness about these expressions. We 'Want 
to know more definitely and in greater detail the line of llolicy whioh Your 
Excellency's Government means to take with regard to this matter. Specially 
we are anxious to know this beforehand so that we mal give our opinion on it 
and then it may be settled finally by Your Excellency s Government with the 
approval of the Secretary of State. The Madras people wel'e wise enough to 
anticipate this course of action in submitting the results of their deliberations 
to the. Government and I give to them their due meed of praise. But that is no 
reason why other municiva:1ities should not be given a chance to any what they 
have to say with regard to this matter before it is finally sottleCi by Your 
Excellency's Government. It is for this reason cbiefly that we want the 
publication of the corre6J!ondence between the Government of India and the 
Secretary of State regaraing this matter. If it is not feasible to publish the 
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whole coITespondence, at least those portions of it may be published which 
will give us the necessary information whioh we want. It is a modest I'e quest 
and I hope no jarring voice will ~ raised in this matter." 

The ~  Maharaja Ranajit Sinha of Nashipur. 
aa.id :_U My Lord, the Decentralization Commission hal'e mnde important 
recommendations as regards the expansion and deyelopment of municipalities 
both ill the Pl'esidency towns as also ill the mfifa88ul. and the publio is anxiously 
waiting to know how far the Government of India have accepted those recom-
mendations, and, if 80, lvith what modifications. And Your Excellenoy has 
already in Calcutta spoken ,on the subjeot. Your Excellency has always en-
couraged the derelopment of Local Self-Go\'ernment in this country and so lve 
are confident that tlie recommendations of the Royal Decentralization Commis-
sion will be accepted, if not in toto at least with certain modifioations. My 
hon'ble friend on the left has asked for the produotion of the papers relating to 
the subject and the cOrre8pQndence lvhich hIlS passed between Your Excellency's 
Government and the Secretary of State fol' India, and as the Government are 
always anxious to take the,people into their confidenoe, I think there will be 
no objeotion Ull the ~ of tlie Government to lay these papers ou the table. 
I am fully alive to the·tact that it is not always possible. for the Government 
to lay such papers on the table, as elCY may contain much ~  oorres-
pondence, but I ho,ee th8.t tho Hon'ble Member in charge will be able to 
enlighten tl1e Oouncil at least as to the substance of the recommendations whioh 
Your Excellency's Government haa made to the Secretary of State on the 
subject, 
With these few observations I beg to SUllport the motion," 

The ROD"ble Sir JIaroourt Butler said :_U My Lord, I am 
aorry to meet the Hop'ble Mm:nber With a negative on the ground that it is 
not uaual to publish IUch c4rre1pondenee, but I can reaBBur8 him on an important 
point. It. is ~ ~ .~ when the ~  on the sections. of the 
Decentrahzatlon ~ ~ Report whioh concern self-government 18 oom-
plete, to publish a Beeolution dealing with the whole question of Looal Self-
Government ~ the lines .~  the Resolution whioh haa dealt with 
Educational polioy, land the. Resolution 'which I "hope will shortly be issued 
before many weeks pr mOlJ,th. have passed on sanitary polioy. 1 think this 
will be a much mol'C' . conveJ#ent procedure from every point of view, because 
then the whole question of Local Self-Government can be treated, and it is the 
usual procedure that is followed in such cases. I am afraid there will be a 
little delay as the oorrespondence may not be completed for 80lUe time, but the 
aubjeot is a very large one and it does not admit of rapid treatment or settle-
ment. In the ~  I hope that the Hon'ble Mover of this Resolution 
will possess his IOuI ~  patienOo for a little longer." 

The Roli"bl. JIIho. SlIreDClranath Ba.nerjee said :-" My LoM, 
if I am in oMer I JJ1&1 be permitted to make an observation or two with refer-
ence to the speech whioh baa just been made by the Hon'ble Member in charge 
of the Local Self-Government Department. I confess, my Lord, to a sense of 
disappointment. at the non-pUblication of the papers whioh have beeu asked 
for by my hon'ble friend to my left. The Hon'ble Member in oharRe 
of the Department has told us that in course of time a Resolution will be pUb-
lished embodfi!1g the views of the Gonrnment on the subjeot of Local Self-
Government. I think it .would be a distinct advantage if previous to the 
publication of: that Resolution the publio were placed in possession of all the 
papers .CODneCteci With the Decentralization Oommiaaion and the paPers 

~~~  ~~  Resol1:ltion .. The publication of the papers would lead 
to 8. pubbo·d.ilCUlBlon·On the subJect. The Government would thus be placed 
in ~  of a olearexpiession of publio opinion upon the l"arioua matters 
which.are likely to be de&lt with in the ResOlution, and I \'"8nture to submit 
that thi! would be a great boon to the Government and the publio alike. 
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And, my Lord, my friend's Uesolution oovel's only two Tel'Y minor points. 
The Deoentralization Comlllissioll makes DlltnV recommenc1ations. My frienrl 
confines his applioation for the publioatioll of l'n}Jcls to thc ]'ecolllmendations 
of the ~  in regard to flwfn8sallllunicillalities and to the COIporations 
on t.he Presidency tOW11S, X 0"', my Lord, the GO"Cl'llmcnt has absolutely 
nothing to conoeal as fnr ns its attitude is conoe\'1led in regard to mufas8al 
munioipalities a11(1 those of the Presidency tOWJlS, The Decentraliza.tion Com-
mission l'ecommended that there should he a suhstantinl majolity of electcd 
members ill the mufa88al municipalities and that usu:),lly mu,fa88al munioipali-
ties should be Ilel'mitted to elect their own chairmeu. Now, what are the facts? 
Government have actually anticipated tho recommendation of the Commission 
in regard at least to one of these {JOints. In Bengal, the l'nst numbel' of 
mufa88al munioipalities-I mny imleol sny, nIl Ihe tlUifassal munioipalities-
have an elected majority of two-thirds. 

In the United Provinces I ulldm'stnud that the electcd mnjority sometimes 
~  up to -fths and I belicyc thnt that ill the cnsc also in Madras. There-
fore, as a matter of faot, the Go\'ernment has, ill the matter of an eleoted 
majority, gone beyond the recommendations of the Decentralization Oommis-
sion. The Government has thus nothing to concea.l so fat' I1S this particular 
~  of the ~  ooncel'Dell. Tnke again the other l,oint, namely, that 
th" election of chairmen shonhl ordinatily be left to these municipalities. III 
Bengal I should say 100 out of the 110 municipalities lla"e been permitted to 
elect their own chairman. I uuderstand that this is not the case in the United 
Provinces or in other parts of India. But, surely, the GOTernment ought to 
tAol1 us its reasons for making one law in respect of Bengal and another law ill 
respeot of other provinces. The publioation of the papers would throw a great 
deal of light on the subjeot. 

"Then, my Lord, with regard to the otlier part of my friend's Resolution, 
namely, his application for the publication of papel's in conllcotion with the muni-
oipal government of Pl'8Sidency towns, the Go"ernmellt of Bengal has already 
issued a reaolution suggesting the approximation of the constitution of the 
Caloutta Oorporation to that of Bombay, and. I l,elic'\'e the Government of 
Madras has done the same thing. That being so, I really do not understand 
why there should be any hP.8itation on the part of Government to publish these 
papers, whioh. I venture to submit, would cult the GOTernment in the esti-
mation of publio opinion . 

.. My Lord, I ma.y here perhaps be pel'mitted to make a oomplaint. I do so 
with great 'deference, but I am bound to do it with the utmost emphasis. 
It is that the attitude of the Go"ernment is not what it should be in regard 
to our repeated appeals for the publication of pa.pel's. Last year, the Bon'ble 
Mr. Gokhale appealed to the Bon'ble Member in charge of the Education 
'Depanmenli for the publioation of some papel's affecting the question of pri-
mary education. I had the honour of makmg a similar appeal to my Bon'ble 
friend in regard to certain mattel'S aftedting the U niTel'sity of Oalcutta; and 
now a similar proposal has been made by my Bon'ble friend here. On every 
occasion the Government meets us with a flon pOB8l1mu,. My Lord, we are 
the constituted advisers of your Exoelle)lcy's Go"emment; we are recognized. 
as suoh and are honoured ns such. But w1iat becomes of our Jlosition as con-
stitutional advisers, what are we here for, if we nre notllermltted to have a 
look into the papers which nre in the possession of your Excellenoy's Govern-
ment, so that we may be ill a position to advise ,\ith intelligence and with 
effect P It does seem to me, I say so "'ith the utmost respeot, but I voioe the 
public sentiment of my countrymen in this matter, and I am bound to say it 
with the utmost emphasis, it does seem to me that this hesitation on tile ~ of 
Government in ~ these papers exhibits a lack of confidence In the 
conatituted advisers of t.b.e Government, the nOll-official Members of this 
Oouncil. Therefore. I must express my deep regret that the G01'ernment 
should have declined the pl.\blioation of the papers contained in the very modest 
proposal of my friend." 
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The BOD'ble Sir Harcourt Butler sa.id : .•... " My Lord, with your 
permiB8ioll, I will make a fcw obsel,,'atioD8 in J'eply to the specoh to whioh we 
have just listened. The first complaint of the Hon'ble Member is that we have 
110t cODsulted the public, that we are not oonsulting the publio as the public 
shouM be consulted In regard to this resolution. But he seems to forget that the 
publio have already ~  consultell. The report of the Commission has been 
published j it has been oritioised and written about in the pre&'I at gl'eat length. 
The Local Govel'nments havo been oonsulted and they in turn have consulted looal 
bodies and the matter bas now reached a stage at whioh it must be left to the 
Executive Government to formulate a polioy. It is inconoeivable to me that 
any Dew matter oould be introduced after the vast amount of Clitioism and 
collsideratio'n which this question has reeeh·cd. As l'egards the second oom-
plaint of the Hon'ble Member that the GOl'ernment do not show confidence in 
the }lembers of this Oounoil and the publio in not  publishing their offioial 
correspondence, I can only say that I do not think any Government in the 
world would aCC8»>t the proposition that the Executive Government is bound 
at any time to lay pallers before those who are interested in it. It would be a 
most unusual prooeedlllg to produce slloh p"pers, and I must ask the Counoil to 
believe that we are acting absolutely bon4 fide in following the ordinary course 
of official procedure and Dot publishing the paperR which this resolutiou asks 
for. As I ha.ve said the publtc have been most fully consulted j and if any 
HOD'bie Member lias any particular view8 to offer, he has an opportunity of 

~. IndividQ.aI suggestions from Hon'ble :Membel's "ill alwtys be con-
llidered by the department, but we cannot possibly publish papers merely 
becaUle certain Hon'ble Members wish to get up a brief to make up 0. case, 
"!,hen the ordinary procedure would be to wait and see what Gove\'nment polioy 
18. 

.. For theI8 reuons. my Lord, I oppose the Resolut.i.on." 
The B.eeolUtiOD 'WIIoI put and rejected. 

The Oounail adj01U'Ded to Wedneeday, the 'th February, 191'. 

DJ:LJ[I: 

W. H. VINCENT, 

8eCNlfI,., '0 'lie GODtJrftfllell' qf I.dill. 
LegulfltfDe ~ . . 




